Perform log roll with extreme caution

Is this a trauma patient?

Lift devices available? Enough staff for lift and slide (6-8)?

Penetrating chest/abdomen injury with active bleeding?

Are you conducting primary trauma survey?

Known/suspected spinal or pelvic fracture?

Patient cleared by imaging?

Use lift and slide method safely or patient handling devices
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This information sheet is provided for informational purposes only. ENA is not providing medical advice. The instructions and information provided herein is not intended to replace judgment of a medical practitioner or healthcare provider based on clinical circumstances of a particular patient. The information included herein reflects current knowledge at the time of publication and is subject to change without notice as advances emerge and recommendations change. ENA makes no warranty, guarantee or other representation, express or implied, with respect to the validity or sufficiency of any information provided and assumes no liability for any injury arising out of or related to use of or reliance on information contained herein.
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